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The Mrp of Adington in 1878-
Places and People

By C. B. Rosn, |n.

At first glance, this map (see pp. :r-:t) does not appear to be a map of
Arlington County at all-at least not as it is represented today. The character-

istic right angle appears not at the upper left, but at the lorver ieft. This
geometric 6gure, of course, is the result of the fact that Arlington is the nraior
portion of what was once the area ceded by Virginia as part of the District of
Columbia. The right angle rvas formerly the northrvest corner of the origir-ral

ro-mile sqLlare as laid out in r79r under the direction of George Washington.
Another apparent distortion is the width of the Potr-,mac River: it looks

broader relative to the land area shown than it cloes on present-day maps.

That is r.rot a fault of the map n-raker-it uas broader. Silting and fiI1 have

brought its banks closer in the last hundred years.

The designation "Alexandria County, Virginia" emphasizes a fact which,
to the uninitiate, helps to confuse research into Arlington's past. Those r,r,hcr

have struggled with the records remember that prior to r92o when the Gen-
eral Assembly changed the name of the County to Arlingtorl in honor o[
(]eneral Robert E, Leer this area had been called Alexandria County since

r8or, when it became part of the District of Columbia. So named originally
by Act of Congress, this designation rvas retained rvhen the area was retro-
ceded to Virginia in r8,16.e

There is somethiDg wrong with this map, even for its day. It includes the
City of Alexandria as part r-,f the County. The City had been separared

formally from the County in rll7o. That rvas wherr the Virginia Constitution
of r869 went into efiect. Under the Acts oI Assemblv which implemented that
Constitution3 the counties of the State were to be laid off into districts the
boundaries of rvhich were to exclude any town or city of 5,ooo or more in-
habitants rvith its r-,wn form of government. Alexandria City rvas such an

entity.
Alexandria County thus was laid olT ir.rto three districts by a commission

appointed by the judge of the County Court.a Its members rvere fohn Slater,
G. B. Wibirt, lohn Birch, and George R. Adams. The lines of these districts

1 Arlington was the name of the Custis estate, Lee's dearly beloved horne, though never owned
by him. His father-in-law, George Washington Parke Custis, died in 1857, leaving it to his
grandson, George Washington Custis Lee, with a life interest to his daughter, Robert E. Lee's
wife.

2 For an account of the cession and retrocession of this area, see articles by Harrison Mann in
The Arlington Hiaorical Magazine, Vol. r, Nos. r ancl z.

3Chaprers 39, rro, and r88 of the Acts of Assembly, 1869-7o, relate to forms of local
govermenr.

'1 "Minute Bmk" of the Alerandria Crruntr Crurt, \,[av:, r87o-



were to have meaning until the county-mallager form of government went
into effect in Arlington int9jz, when, as the result of a referendum in r93o,

they rvere abolished. But in r87tl the districts were significant. A supervisor
rvas eiected for each, and together the three supervisors-one from Wash-
ington District, one from Arlingtor-r District, and one from ]efferson Dis-
trict-were the members of the governing body of the County. In 1878 the
members of the Board of Supervisors were Charles W. Payne of Washingtor-r
District, chairman; William A. Rou,e of ]efferson District; and William H.
Robinson of Arlington District. The constitutior"ral officers that year were:
Edmund Burke, Commonwealth's attorney | / r / 7 4-6 / 3o / 8) ; H. L. Holmes,
commissioner of the reverue (7/r/75-rz/Zr /oZ); Iefferson Tacey, treasllrer
(:l/r+/ZS-r/r4/8o);William C. Wibirt, sheriff (t/t/76-6/ jo/2il; and Louis
E. Payne, clerk of courts (r / t /7+-z/ rg/2il.n These officers were all elected on
a county-wide basis. And the County was larger then than it is now. It ran
down to the boundaries shou,n on the map for the City of Alexandria. An-
nexation by the City in r9r5 ar-rd r9z9 reduced Arlington to its present
boundaries.6

In 1878 the County was clivided not only into Magisterial Districts, but
each of these in turn was divided into road districts. These had been laid out
by a special commission for each Magisterial District in rtl75.7 Maintenance
of the County roads rvas the concern rif an overseer, or "surveyor," of the
roads for each district, elected for the purpose after the 6rst appointments.
It rvas the job of this official to see that the public roads were kept in good
shape. For this purpose he n,as allotted "hands" u,ho either did the rvork
themselves or paid to have it clone. Accompanying the report of the com-

missioners for each of the districts is the allotn-rent of hands rvhich they rec-

ommended for each road precinct. This has value to the historian, helping
him to locate Arlingtonians in time and place. A superit:rtender-rt of roads for
the County supervised the overseers.

The map under consideratiol'r here comes from a pulrlication entitled Atlas
of Fifteen Miles Around Wasltington Includi.ng the Counries ot' Fait'f ax and
Alexandria, Virginia. It rvas compiled ancl drawr-r from "actual surveys" by

G. M. Hopkins and published in Philadelphia in r879. Accompanying the

portiorl dealing with Arlington is a "Historical Sketch" most of which relates

to the District of Columbia. About the County itself it says:

Alexandria County is situ:rtecl in the r-rorth-east part oI \/irginia, opposite Washir-rgton,
D.C. It borders on tl're Potor.nac River and u,as forrnerly part of the District of Columbia
but r'vas retrocedecl in r846. Area, 36 Square nriles. IArlington nou'ernbraces 15.i squarc
rrriles.'l Population in r87o, r6,755 itt tli6o it n'as r2,6j2. IActullly both those figures in-
clucle the City of Alexanclria u,hich had bv far the lior-r's share. The population for the

5The span of lcars shown inclicates the pcriorl during which thcse inclivirluals held thc of-
fice named.

6 For an account of the rlevelopmcnt of the boundarics of r\rlington, sce articlc b1, C. B. Rose,

Jr ., in T he Arlin gton Historical Nlagazinc, Vol. r , No. r .

T "Minute Book" of the Iloartl of Supervisors, No. r,1>.98 fI. Sec Aplrnclix.
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County alone in 186o r,vas r,446; in r87o, 3,185; and in r88o, t\\,o years after the date of
the map, 3,887.] The surface is undulating, tl-re soil but rnoderately fertile, but sus-

ceptible of great irnprovement.
It is traversecl by the Washington ancl Ohio Railroad, the Alexandria and Washington

Railroad, and the Alexandria Canal, affording cheap and rapid communicatiot-t. From its
proximity to the National Capital, affording a fine r.narket. The prospect for a rapid
increase in value of land is very favorable.

Agricultural prodr-rctions in r87o were-Wheat, 3,16r bushels; Rye, r,573 bushels;
Indian corn,2r,679 bushels; Oars,5,527 bushels; Irish potatoes,6,94o busl-rels; Sw,eet

Potatoes, 736 bushels; Butter, 3,805 pounds; Hay, r,r:4 tons. Cash value of farn-rs,

$66o,875. Total estirnated i'alue of all farrn productions, including adclitions to stock, etc.,
$97,o2.4.

The map clearly shows the railroads of which this account speaks. The
Washir-rgton & Ohio Railroad was first the Alexandria, Loudoun & Hamp-
shire Railroad and is now part of the Washington & Old Dominion. The
Alexandria & Washington Raiiroad ran along what is roughly the present
U.S. Route r, crossirlg at the Long Bridge about where the railroad bridge is

now. The Chain Bridge had no transportation line. The Alexar-rdria Canal
(aor Chesapeake & Ohio Canal as it is here labeled; it was under different
ownership and only connected with the C & O Canal) came across the
Aqueduct Bridge and entered the Pc.rtomac River benveen Montgomery and
First Streets in Alexandria. At Four Miie Run it crossed over both the rail-
road and the turr-rpike on a stone and brick structure. These were the trans-
portiition facilities in the County in those days. Everything that did not move
by them moved by horse and wagon or by shanks' mare.

One of the striking points of the map is the number of schools noted on it.
The report of the County superintendent of schools for the year er-rded

September 3o, r87r, gives an r87o population of 6,75q of whom g,q44 \yere
rvhite and 7,3ro were colored. It states that there was a total of 4,3,85 regis-
tered voters but that the number of those ro years old and older who could
not read was 4,283; those rvho could not write,5,388. As noted earlier, these
figures obviously relate to an area which included Alexandria City. We have
no such statistics for the County alone. According to this report, there rvas

one school for white children and none for colored in the County. The one
rvhite school had one teacher ard z5 children. The monthly cost per ;rupil vvas

$r.33. Since the school year then was ro months lc-,ng, this would make the
total school budget for the County in that year $332.5o!

But u,hat does the rnap show a bare seven years after the date of this re-
port: six schools. A child who was bcrn two years after the date of this map
has describeds Carne School (one of the earliest) as it was when he attended
there:

Pairrted a dirty clark recl and about sixty feet long and forty rvicle. . . . tl-re only space

a chilcl ri as :rllor,r,ed in a roorn stuffv lvith the odor of chewing tobacco was on a bench
built for three pupils on a platforru at the far end of the roorr-r, behind a large flat



desk sat our teacher.9 He cheu'ed tobacco ancl kept a large spittoon on the floor by his

sicle constantly, busy. In the niddle of the room in rvinter stood a tall, pot-bellied stove

:rround whose red hot sides on very cold days the children sat on benches. When the
teacher wrsn't lookir-rg, the big boys u'ould spit tobacco iuice against the sides and giggle
at the spit as it hopped and skipped about. Novl and then on a u'indy day, rvhen an

extra strong blast hit the school house, it u'ould iar loose chunks of plaster dou'n ou
ttre cl-rildren's heads.

As I look back noq., I realize that the teacher of that scl-rool rras a most relrarkable
ll1an ... With ar-r average oI seventy-fir'e pupils, ranging from srnall children in the
6rst reader up to nearly full-grou.n boys and girls uncler his care. he lr,as a bus-v man.

Another aspect of life in Arlington is reflected by this map ir1 the number
c.rf churches: Walker Chapel, Mt. Olivet, stili another Methodist Church or.r

what is norv Lee Highrvay, the First Presbyterian Church :rt Ball's "X"
Roads. The "Epis. Ch." on Columbia Pike is obviously Trinity. But present-
day Arlington Methodist-originally located at Hunter's Chapel and bunred
during the Civil War-is not shown. The graveyards shorvn on the map
r.vere family graveyards and rvere not associated with churches.

As for shopping centers-there really \\rere norle. Almost every cross-

roads had its biacksmith shop. A feu,"stores" are noted: Collins at Ball's
Cross Roads, Ed Woody's near Chain Bridge, Nelson's in Cherrydale, and

fohnston's near where the Georgetorvn-Alexandria Turnpike and Columbia
Turnpike intersected. Shopping for those things not produced at home
usually meant a trip to Alexandria or to Washington, and this was a real
expedition.

The map carries the names of many individr"rals. A great many of these

appear in other public records. Relying mainly on those, it is possible to give
some life to the people and families noted here. Some are covered in con-
siderable detaii in Ailington Heritage.lo Additional research would fill out
the picture even more. Here rve have s;lace for only a ferv salient facts.

One of the amusing things about the Atlas from rvhich this map comes

is that, in the fashion of the times, it carries a list of "patrons"-the people
who subscribed for its publication, presumably. They rvere rervarded by hav-
ing their names on the map in large type. Our reward is that it gives us some

information about our early families that we rvould not otherwise have come
by so easily.

Starting at the upper left, the most prominent names are rhose of "Robt"
and "!Vr11T" Waiker, members o{ the Walker family for whom Walker
Chapel is named. The Atlas lists Wm. T. and R. Walker as owning 77/,
acres, their occupation as farmer, and their nativity as "Virginia." A Robert
Walker rvas a member of the commission to lay off the road districts in
1875 and a member of the electoral board in 1885. It may be supposed thar
he is the same Robert Walker who lost a three-year-old son George in the
year in rvhich this map was made; the cause of the baby's death was giver-r

-, 
JS,-rr.l S,"t.up.1

l0Eleanor Lee Tenrpleman:.Trlington Heritage. Published bt the authr-,r. r959.



as "teething"" A later Robert Walker rvas a member clf the board of super-
visors rgrz-r9 (chairman part of that time) and resigned to become the
County's firsr sanitary inspector,

The map shows "Chas. Deeble" near the Walkers. An Edward Deeble
q,as a County resident in rt35r, when he was paid $rz for rvork on the roads
in the preceding year. He was a supervisor for Washington District in t\7rz.
Elected in 1873 he failed to qualify, and Samuel Titus, whose name appears

on the map as a rlear neighbor, was appointed in his place. Samuel died in
r889 of "old age" at T4,leaving a wife, Martha.

Immediately belorv Titus is Gilbert Vanderwerken, the largest landowner
in the County with r,316 acres. His name appears twice elsewhere nearby.
According to the Atlas, he came to the County from Ne*, York in 1856.

His first cousin rvas Gilbert Vandenberg, also shorvn. One of the Vander-
rverken daughters married A. B. Grunwell; these were the parents of
Charles Grunwell quoted earlier. The Grunrvell home, "Beilevue," still
stands on Giebe Road. Mr. Grunwell was a member of the board of super-
visors for two terms, 1887-89 and 1895-97, chairman both times. Gilbert
Vandenberg had been a member of the old County Court-the governing
body of the County prior to rS7o-when he was appointed to fill a vacancy.
He was an elected supervisor for Washington District fi74-77, the last part
of his term serving as chairman. One of irs daughters married H. A. Lock-
r.vood whose name appears between "Chas. Deeble" and "Samr' Titus" just
above Gilbert Vanderwerken. Another daughter married George Saegmuller
rvhose name curiously does not appear on the map although he owned prop-
erty here at the time.

Moving east and north, the Marcey family appears on the map although
disguised: the name is spelled "M a s s e y." This is not rhe only mis-
spellir-rg on this map; there are many, and it requires some imagination and
background in Arlington history to make a proper identification. Perhaps the
most extreme case is "JDdvhon" (near the Arlington Station on the Washing-
ton & Ohio R.R.) rvho is almost certainiy the Joshua DeVaughan of the
"Howell" map of r9oo.

The Marcey family came to the County early in its history, and there
are members of the family still here. One of the characteristics of this family
is the longevity of its members: the records usually report them as dying of
"old age." The Donaldsons nearby are another old family. The Census of
r7B5 lists a number by this name in this area. They have left their mark on
the map of Arlington. There is Donaldson Run today, and Cherrydale takes
its name from Dorsey Dc.rnaldson's cherry orchard. His name appears as "D.
Donaldson" on r.r,hat is norv Lee Highway.

C. C. Nelson whose name looms large on the map does nor appear in
the public records. The Atlas states that he *,as a merchant rvho came to
rhe Counn, from Neg' York in r87z ar-rd on'ned sir acres of 1and. Closer to
Rosslr'n than this Chern'dale group is "P i c e r c e." u'hich srands ir,r



Pearce. Allan Pearce, rvhose picture hangs irr the Capitol in Richmor-rd, was a

Delegate to the General Assembly from this area t87r73. He had also been
a member of the County Court in 1869. He had died before this map was
drawn: in r873 at the age of 6z of "cancer in stomach."

Randolph Birch is the closest name to Rosslyn. There were (and are)
many Birches in the County, representing different branches of this pro-
lific family. Randolph was overseer of the roads for District f4 in Arlington
District in r875 and also a member of the special police for the County in that
year.

Moving back r-rp present Lee Highway, the largest name is R. G. Cunning-
ham. To judge from the size of type he must have contributed rve1l to the
Atlas which states that he orvned 12 acres, r.vas a clerk, had beer-r born ir-r

Scotland, and came to the County in ril73. Nearby is Frar-rcis G. Schutt. His
name appears tu,ice, each time as "Shutz," givir-ig a clue as to horv it rves

pronounced in those days. It is now prorrounced as though spelled "Skut"
rvith a short "u." He served as a supervisor from Arlington District beginnir-rg
April 8, 1873, rvhen he *,:rs first appointed to fill a vacancy, then rvas elected,
and finally served as chairman from ]uly t, t874, to ]une 5, 1877, rvhen he

moved from the district-presumably across the line to the mc-rre westerly
location shorvn on the map.

Charles A. Pavne has been mentioned as a supervisor in 1878. He had
served on the County Court 186z-64, been a supervisor t87o-7t, overseer of
the roads in 1875, road surveyor in i885, and died in 1885. His name o1r the
map is spelled "Paine" rather than "Payne" as it appears in the records.

/ust a little farther west on this road is the name Wunder. Their rrame is
perpetuated only in the subdivision "Wundoria," but at one time-and not
so long ago as history goes-the crossing of Lee Highway and Glebe Road
was known as "Wunder's Cross Roads." Henry D. Wurrder, born in German-
town, Pa., in tTgr, rvas a doctor rvho took part in public life. At the time of
his death in 1866 he was a member of the County Court. He had run for
Delegate to the General Assembly in r86r but was defeated. His sou, George
Ott Wunder, apparently held few public offices but was largely insrrumenral.
with a ferv others, in persuading Washington District to tax itself for the
purpose of establishing public schools after the Civil War, and contribured
his own funds to nrake this possible.

Still farther west, in large type, is the name of Basil Hall. The Atlas lists
him as orvning 727 acres and as a farmer rvho came from the District of
Columbia to the County in r85o. In that year he bought parr of the Van
Ness land which had been part of the Glebe of Alexandria's Christ Church.
He served as a justice of the peace for Washington District in rBTo and died
in 1888. He has left his name on the present day map in Hall's Hill, a term
current in r878 apparently.

West of Basil Hall are the Minors. They were early in the County. In the
Iast century William, who died in 1859, served as a school commissioner for
the County in r848. This was before the Civil War when public schools s,ere
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not so highly thought of as today. He rvas sheriff in the same year and over-

seer of the poor in rli5r. His son, William ]., died at the age ol 65 of Bright's
disease in rB[Jo. The name of this family is perpetuated in "Minor's Hill"
rvhere the County reservoir uorv is.

Near the Mir.rors are a number of Birches. The most frequent references to

them ir.r the County records are iu counection with their being paid for work
done on the roads-Thomas in rfil5r arrcl r852, Samr-rel in the fr-,rmer year, and

CaleLr in the latter. Amor.rg the public oflices held by members of the Birch
family were the post of overseer of the pcxrr by William B. in r855, supervisc,r

from Arlington District r89r-g3 by Millarcl, and sheriff bv ]acob rvho died
a few months after taking office in r9rz.

An early appeararlce of the name Febrey in the records is as "Nichols
Phebrey"-actually Nicholas Febrey rvho rvas a chain cirrrier in a survey made

in 1839. His sr.,n Henry W. rvho appears on the rnap (near Falls Church)
u,as electecl to the County Court in 1856 ancl resigned the next year. Henry
rvas supervisor from Washington District t87z-7t, and died of cancer in
r88r at the age of 52. He was one of those'uvho u,orked rvith George Ott
Wunder to bring public schools to Washington District. His sor.r, in ttrrl,
served several terms as a memlrer of the board of supervisors: r89z-3, rgor+-o7,

and r9o8-rr u,hen he rvas chairman. This ma1; shorvs John and Amanda, rvho
is credited with rzo acres. She died in rlJSz at the age of 65.

Near John Febrey, and rvithin the bour-rdaries of East Falls Church, is

"Dr. Lervis E. Gott." (The proper spel[ng is "Louis.") His father, Rich;rrd,
had been an engineer on the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal project. This rvork
brought him frc.,m Torvson, Md., to the District of Columbia u,here his son

rvas boru. Dr. Gott served as a medical officer in the Confederate Army and
practiced meclicine in this area for 50 years afterwarcl. The rvar ruined the
family fortunes ar-rd forced them to move to what had been Richard Gott's
hunting lodge in the woods of Alexandria County. Lirter Dr. Gott built a

large home u,hich still stands, also in East Fa1ls Church, Dr. Gott's land fig-
ures in the legal description o[ the Town of Falls Church when it was

chartered h 1875 by the General Assembly. The map shows that portion of
the town rvhich lay in Arlington Coulrty. The boundary description in the
statute mentions "a pin oak tree near Dr. L. E. Gott's spring; thence to
the northeast corner of |ohn Brorvu's bam." |ohn Brr:rvn's house is also
shorvn on this 1878 map; if the line shown for the Torvn of Falls Church
is accurate his barn must have been a good distance away. This boundary
was dissolved by court action i11 1936 when the tor.vn limits rvere redrawn
(upon petition of the citizens )to exclude the part in Arlington, and East Falls
Church again merged indistinguishably into the County. The description in
the court order makes mentioll of "a point which fr.,rmerly marked the north-
east conler of |ohn Brr-,wn's barn" and a "point at which there formerly stood
a large pin oak on the Gott tract." Time had obviously taken its toll of both
tree and barn.

The Torreyson family long operated a large dairy farm in this area, but



there is little mention of them in the records.
station on the electric railroad line, but it was

Later there was a Torreyson

shown for "W'' Torreyson" on this mall near
some distance from the spot
the County line. Near this

Torreyson are the carlins rvho gave their 
'ame 

to Glencariyn and carlin
Springs Road. Their tenure in this area goes a lor-rg way back. This rnap
shows Mary Carlin's house, rvhich still srands.

]ust above, George R. Adams' name srands out boldly. The Atlas lists him
as having come to the County in 1865. As noted above, he was a member of
the commission tc-, lay off the magisterial districts in r87o.

The "T. Hyson" shown on the map was Thornton who was listed in the
voters'Iist for i874 as a laborer living "near Mrs. Febrey." This list con-
tains the information that he had iived in the County only three years at the
time, but there were Hysons in the County as far back as r85j when Samuel,
noted as "Free Colored," died of typhoid ar rhe age of 45. There are srill
Hysons in the Hall's Hill area today.

Richard Southern, somewhat north and east of Hysorr, had died of "old
age" at 87 the year before this map was made; hence "Rchd. Southern, Hrs."
He had served as overseer of the poor in r849, as a commissioner of election
in 1862, and u,as a member of the County Court 186z-64. Note these dates:
they point up a situation which rvould be considered srrange today-he was a

commissioner of election in an election in which he was a candidate! This was
not unusual at the time; other instances appear in the records.

Near Bails "X" Roads is "C. Y. Lacy." In later days the name was spelled
"Lacey," and this property is rvhere Lacey Station on the electric railroad was
located. Stili in the Ball's "X" Roads area is George Mortimore who had a

blacksmith shop and a store, made coffins, and did an undertaking business.
An early school was located on the second floor of his place.

There are a couple of Veitches in this area, but they also lived elsewhere in
the County. When Wm. C. died in r878 he rvas described as iiving "opposite
Cruit's" and that is in the Cherrydale area. (Mention is made of Cruit's in
the description of the road districts, and the llame appears on Civil War maps
but not on this one of rtlTfl.) Leafing through the records, one comes across
Andrerv Veitch; George, who was a special policeman in 1869; George W.
who was superintendent of the poor in r87r and a supervisor from Arlington
District in 1885-87; Isaac, who rvas elected constable in the County in 1866;
Richard A., who was sheriff from r883 to 1895; Robert R. who was a special
policeman in r87o and a member of the electoral board in 1885; arid W. P.
rvhose occupation was given as tailor and rvho died in 1856 at the age of 45.
Members of this family, though not bearing the name of Veitch, are active
in the County today"

And then there are the Balls for wh<-,m the crossroads was named, our pres-
ent Ballston. They had moved a bit away from that area bv 1878. The map
shorvs "H. Ball," "Wm. Ball," and "S. Ball," closer to s,hat u'e no$, think of
as Clarendon. This familv has beer-r prominent in the historv of -\rlin-e;ton



I
(iolu:rtv cver sincc the hrst recorcl r-,f fan'res 13a11 as ir tel)al1t of the Aleranclers
bcfore r735. (llrser to the tirnc of this map there is Horatio llall, Sr., rvho u,as

relievccl of thc pavrnent o[ taxes in 1868 "on accr.rur.rt of olcl age and inhr-
rnities." He clied at the agc t.,i 8S in r373. His son. Horatio ]r.. servecl as super-
visor fr-om Arlir.rgton District in rEiiT-,Sg. W. D. Ball u,as rr Delcgate to the
General Assenrbl,v in rii77. The most active Ball in the decacle before the Cii,il
War u'as Jamcs'f., rvho at varir,us tirnes rvirs u commissior-rer of elcction
(r8-i9, rli5o, r8;z). school comr-uissioner (r849), lnd ovcrseer of the pot,r
(rt{5o). Hc tc,c,k the oath of allegirrnce r,n Februarv 6, r865, u,hen his agc was

g-iven as 5ll ancl his occrLpation "flrtner." E. Wacle llall u,as (}rtntv treasllrer
[rr.,r-n rgoll [() rq]2,:r rec.)rcl ter)Lrre in thc ollicc. His brother. Franli L., u,as

Cornrnrrnrvealtl-r's attornev from |anr-rarv r, t9t6, to l)ecen-rber -3r, r923, ancl

then Senatr.rr in the Cleneml Assen.rblv.'focla,v he is a rr,cll-knou,n attorncv
ln<1 Arlington's "elcler stiltesrnarl" callccl r-rpon for all sorts of civic clutics.

Near the l3alls r,n thc map rre two Dolrglases'W"'].ar.rcl A. P.'fhey u,ere
lrrothers..\. P.'s son \\/as W. W. DoLrg)as rvho rvas supervisor from Arlington
District, tgo+-o7. Flis son is Larvrcnce W. u,ho u,as (}.,rnmonu,ealth's att()rnev
lrorn r9.32 to 1917. Ncarby rrlso is "A. Huyes," the granclfather r.,i Douglass R.
Havcs. r\lonzrr Haves servecl irs secretarv <-,i the cr-,mmission to select a site for
t['re (]ountv (lourthouse n,hen its rem<,vrtl from Alerandria u'as ar-tthorizecl

in r llg(r.

In the present-clav Clarenclon arca thc rnap shr,rvs "Wm. FI. Robertsoi-r."
One of this rrarnc servecl as sr.rpervisr.,r frc,m Arlington District r877-7g,
his name lppearing in thc "lV{innte llook" of the Board of Sr-rpervisors both
rls Robcrts()u (as it dt,es ()n the rnap) ar.rcl as Robinson, more often the latter.
On the b:rsis r,f frcqucncv alone, it u,oulcl sce m that thc nrmc \\ras "Robinson,"
rnaking the rr-rlp n()tation incorrect. lra F. Munsr-,n, in large tvpe above Mr.
R<rbinsr-,rr, u,as nr.rtecl l'>v the Atlus as a Nerv Yorker u,ho camc to the Countr,
in r8(r8. His r,ccupatir-,n is given es irr-rit canning.

'fhe U.S. Militarv (lcmcterv er-rd "r\rlingtou" shr.,rv np prominentlr ou thc
nrap. "NIrs. (leneral Rt.,b' E. Lee" is given a dc,t near thc car-ra1. The ou,ner-
ship of this prr.,pertv was not scttled Lrntil r88-j, u,hen the Unitccl Stetes Gov,
crllment paicl $r5o,ooo tr.r IVIrs. Lec's sr-,l. T'hc Jacksr.,n (litv station on the
Washington & Alexanclria R.R. rnarlis the Virginia cr.rcl r,f the Long Bridge.
Nearbv is "'1'l-ro'Irccrr, t,cc1.'." f'his is thc r,nl,v tenlrncv nrlterl on the r-nap.

rloubtless because he u,as a "patron." Mr. Peer-r \(/as an i-nglishnran u,ho came
to thc Ccrunty as a f,rrmer in r,372. Fort Runvon, tlie largest single elemcnt in
the dcfenses of Washington cluring the Civil War, survives as a stati()n on the
reilrr.racl. The nen-res of five differcnt brick cr.,rnplnies are in this area of the
rn:rp. I3rick rnlking rvas the meior, lncl almr.,st tl.rc onlv, industrv in the
t}-,untv rt that time ancl for a k.,ng time afteru,ard.

Near the crossit.tg of Colr-rrnbia TLrrnpike ancl the Ger,rrgetou n-Alerrrnclria
Tirrnpike (rnore recentlr'-\rlington Ridee Roecl ) the nrme c,i \\-ri1i.rm -\.
Rr)!r I .tDll(:-,rs trr ice. (,ll.c \,, ith thc 'r.jlin.s "R,,t. ll:t thc :ra1 r,-l' 11 1r 11r,



sometimes spelled "Wroe" and, by a copyist, "Rome.") His name also ap-

pears in rvhat today is known as Nauck. In 1878 he must have been living
at the most northerly of these locations as he was supervisor from ]efferson
District. When his son Charles died in i876 it rvas noted that he lived or-r

Georgetown Road. William Rowe had been a special poiiceman in 1869,

a clerk of election in r87o, and collector for ]effersor-r District that year. In
r87r, he was elected supervisor for the first time, and he served continuously
until April r879, when he moved to Arlington District, forcing his resigna-

tion. He must have been very well regarded in the County since the other
two supervisors, both of whom rvere white, adopted the foliowing resolutiou:

Resoli'ed tl-rat the resignation of Willian-r A. Rorve as a meuber of this board l-raving

been n-rade known, the faithful and efficient discl-rarge of his duties durir-rg the past ten
years, and the upright ancl honorable conduct that has marked l-ris public service etr-

title hin-r to the con6der-rce, esteem, ar-rd gratitude of the people of tl-ris County.

This must have had some effect as he was promptly elected from his new

district. He began a new term as supervisor from Arlington District on fuly
t,tB79, and served until Iune jo, r883. Follorving that he was supervisor of
the poor for three years. The "Minute Book" records that in t877 he petitioned
for recompense for the loss of a horse rvhich had failen through a bridge on
the road from Aqueduct Bridge to Alexandria, the Georgetown-Alexandria
Tumpike. On the evidence of J. R. ]ohnston and N. S. Wright as to the bad

condition of the bridge he was paid $roo by order oI the Board of Super-

visors. Apparentiy r1o one thought it odd that he was sitting as a member of
the board at the time and voted on the questionl

This J. R. |ohnston, rvho is noted ou the n-rap as orvuing 85 acres, gave his

lrame to ]ohnston's Hill. He had been elected a member of the County Court
in 1866 but was removed by the comn-rauding general of the Military Dis-
trict on March ry, $69. He was a commissioner of election in 1873 and a

member of the commissiou to lay off the road districts in 1875. The Atlas
lists him as a merchant (he furnished groceries to the poor in 1877) and

farmer who had been born in Virginia. Even before he died in r88z he had
transferred some of his land to his son Richard. A property description in his

will has a nice touch: ". .. on the east by a gully or rvash and on the south by
the lower or southern edge of the currant bushes . . ." It is pleasant to know
where some currant bushes were growing in r882. Richard continued the proc-

ess begun by his father of developing this area into building lots for sale to
the Negroes then being forced to leave Freedman's Village, established by the
Federal Government after the 'War 

as a settlement for freed slaves. Richard
was a comn-rissioner of election in 1875 and t877, supervisor from |efferson
District r885-87, and Commonrvealth's Attorney I89r-Igo.3. His grandson is
active in business in the County today.

N. S. Wright, who shows up so boldly on the map, owned only 7 acres.

He is listed as a merchant and farmer who came to the County from New
York in 186r. One may suspect that he came rvith the Union Army as a

sutier. He rvas a iustice of the peace and acting c()r()ner at one time. Along

z6



rvith C. B. Graham and F. P. Crocker he rvas mentioned ir the Alexandria
Gazette of January 23, 1873, as one of "the only white people present" at a

mass meeting in Freedrnan's Village where the annexatiorl of Alexandria
County to the District of Columbia rvas agitated.

Moving up Columbia Pike, the name of Henry B. Austin appears on the
map. He rvas Beniamin Austin who was a member of the commission to lay
ofi the roads in rB75 and a justice of the peace that year. He rvas elected
County clerk in 1879 and served until 1886 when he was "removed." There
is nothing in the record to show the reason.

In this same area are the Wibirts. Garret B., as mentioned eariier, was a

member of the commission to lay off the magisterial districts in rB7o. He held
various local offices in Arlington District under the township form of govern-
ment in effect from r87o to 1875. Stephen B. Wibirt rvas superintendent of
schools at the time of his death in 1882. He was the father of W. C. who
lvas an inveterate public office holder. He was sheriff t87G79, treasurer r88r-
r9o7, and supervisor from Arlington District t9r2-r9, the second term being
chairman.

"Capt H. D. Smith" came to the County from Neu, York in 1867. He rvas

a merchant and farmer according tothe Atlas. He served as supervisor from
r87o to March 3, 1873, when he resigned.

There are two Crockers on the map in the Columbia Pike area known
as "Arlington P.O.": Ellen and Maggie. The records yield a P. Crocker who
rvas a special policeman in 1869, and a Lott W. who was appointed overseer
of the poor in 1867 and supervisor for Arlington District to fill out Captain
Smith's term. Curtis B. Graham was a supervisor from Arlington District in
i88,1 and 1885; Curtis B. Graham, ]r., u,as commissioner of the revenue
r9o4-r r.

Emma Buckley, owner of 53 acres, resided near Columbia Pike. Together
rvith her husband, "R. Buckley," she bought 40 acres from the executors of
Gustavus Alexander in 1867 ar-rd sold it to John D. Naucli, Jr., ir-r i874. He
added to this holding and began the development of the "Town of Nauck,"
:r designation still recognized today. It is all the more curious, therefore, that
his name does not appear on the map. He was an upholsterer rvho first bought
land rvhen he rvas living in the District of Columbia, later moving to the
County.

On the other side of Columbia Pike from Mrs. Buckley is S. B. Corbett.
He was a New Yorker who came to the County in r849. For terms beginning
in 1866 and again in 1869 he was a member of the County Court. F. (Fred.)
S. Corbett rvas sheriff, t879-83, and supervisor from Arlington District for
various terms betrveen 1889 and r9rr. Virgil Corbett was treasurer from r87o
until his death in 1875. His brother Frank (Francis) E. filled out his un-
expired term. Larvrence W. Corbett was the Delegate to the General As-
semblv r8B7-88, and Dr. H. C. Corbett \1,as the Counn,'s first health ofllcer
in r9ro.

Southeast.r-ard do'tr'n Four \file Run is the area no-*' knoq-n as \auck c,r



Green Valley. Here is Henson Thompson who was coliector for Ariington
District in r87o, overseer of the poor for that District in 1874, and superin-
tendent of the poor for the County 1874-79.His occupation was that of car-

penter which came in handy in his post: the "Minute Book" of the Board of
Supervisors notes a number of payments to him for coffins for burying the

poor.

J. Whitehead of the map was |oel E. who was overseer of the roads for
District f,i in Arlington District from Convalescent Camp to Ball's Cross

Roads. When the plat of the "Town of Nauck" or "Naucksville" rvas first
recorded it was described as covering an area formerly known as Con-
valescent Camp. This rvould put the Camp on the other side of the hill from
rvhere it has generally been located.

Levi Jones, simply "Jones" on the map, is listed by rhe Atlas as a farmer
owning 17 acres, born in Virginia and having moved to the County in 1833.

He died of old age in 1886 leaving a rvife Ann. His age at death u,as given
as 86, but various records do not agree on the date of his birth. It is quite
likely that he did not know it. He was listed as "free colored" and a prop-
erty owner before the Civil War. The Dunbar Homes now stand on his land.
He and his wife were benefactors of the community, active in church and

school work. On the other side of the railroad tracks from the foneses
is "H. Fractious." FIis first name was Hampshire and his daughter u,as Mrs.
Sylvia Jones, possibly a daughter-inlarv of Levi |ones. Fractious is said to
have come by his name honestly.

A stream just beyond L. W. Hatch (member of the commission to lay off
the roads in 1875) is shown running directly into Four Mile Run. Actually
this is probably the Rapid Run of olden days which emptied into Long
Branch. The "Gr. Yd." here is that of the Fraser family, still standing on the

grounds of the Army-Navy Country Club. Anthony Fraser (here "Frazier")
was a representative of a family which 6rst came to the County as tenants of
the Alexanders early in the rgth century. When Anthony registered to vote
in 1878 his age rvas given as 85, and it rvas stated that he had lived in the
State 85 years, in the County 74.

Ed. D. Crane is on the map in iarge type, but the records reveal only that
he owned 50 acres, was a dairy farmer, and came to the County in 186r,

having been born in England. The map shows simply "Mrs. Hunter" on the
oid Abingdon estate of the Alexanders and Custises. Alexander Hunter was a

Delegate to the General Assembly, 1877-78, and served a brief term as County
clerk in 1879. The Atlas descrlbes him as "|ournalist" and as having come to
the County in 1843.

fohn Slater, on the river front near Alexandria, gave his r-rame to Slater's
Lane in present-day Alexandria. He is listed as owning 8 acres and having
come to the County from England in r85o. He served on the County Court in
1866 and again in 1869 and was a member of the commission to lay off the
magisterial districts in r87o. When he took the oath of alle-qiance in r86q his
age \l/as given as 53 and his occupation as "gardener."

-



|oseph Markhan-r, another in large type, was an Englishman rvho came

here in 1854; he was a farmer and dairyman. Alex McKericher came from
Scotland in r86o and was a nurseryman and florist.

Two dots on the map are labeled "Mrs. Sanbont." A Thomas Sanborn
rvas a judge of elections for ]elTerson District in r87o, and this may well have

been his widow. When the road districts were laid out in 1875, hands were

allotted from the "sanborn farm" described as lying "east of the railroad
near Hunter," rvhich does not seem to fit either clf the locations shown.

Near the Poor Farm (sholvn on the map as "Alms House") is "T. B." Pinn.
His first rlame was Travis, and he must have moved into the County after
he was-according to rhe Alexandria Gazette-"deprived of his seat on the

Alexar-rdria Common Council in rB73 by order of Secretary o[ State Fish."11 He
rvas supervisor from |efierson District for a short time in r88o-8r.

The Duncarrs lived in the same area. |ames and ]ohn (both showt't on
the map) came here from Ireland ir-r 1846 and 1857, respectively, and are

described as laborers and gardeners. In 186z when he took the oath of al-
legiance, |ohn rvas 3z and a "keeper of an ordinary." In a later generatiotr,
Edward Duncan was a supervisor from Jefferson District for z7 years, r9o8-
r93r. In the latter year he ran for sheriff but rvas defeated. Wil[am, his
brother, rvas supervisor from Jefferson District I895-19o3, commissioner of
the revenue tgr2-rg, and clerk of courts r92o-r932.

The map shows both Richard and John Lloyd; rhe Atlas lists only Richard,
rvho is credited with r75 acres and described as in the reai-estate business,

having been born in Virginia and come to the County in 1816. This is the
origin of Lloyd's Lane which runs into Russell Road in Alexandria.

Some of the other names in the area since annexed by Alexandria are

knorvn only from the information supplied by rhe Atlas, but Francis (Frank)
Mills held a number of public offices including that of supervisor from
Jefferson District i88r-83. He is described in the voters' list as an "orchardist"
living on the OId Leesburg Pike rvho had come to the County in r87o.

Mention has already been made of some of the curious omissions from this
map. Others can be pointed out. Christopher Costolow rvho held a variety
of offices beginr-ring in 1875, including that of supervisor from Washington
District r88i-r9o3, is missing. So are the Clements, although it u,as not long
after this that ]ames E. became Commonwealth's attorney and later superin-
tendent o[ schools. Neither H. L. Holmes, who was commissioner of the
revenue for so long, nor his partner W. H. Butler, who was superintendent
of roads for quite a period, is shown; together they developed the Butler-
Hoimes Subdivision near the present Washington-Lee Shopping Center.
Frank Hume does not appear for a good reason: he first bought propertf in
the County in r879 after this map \\.as drarvn. But the Roach familr,, builders
of Prospect Hi1i, are not here. Yet "Bern"' Roach, ro-r'ear-old son of l. C. and
Rebecca. died of tvphoid at Prospect Hill Farm on Julr'26. rq;s.so some



members of the family must have been here then. Berty's father had beerl

sheriff as recently as fi74-75.
Right near where Roach sl'tould have been shown is ir curious name. It

reads: "E. J. R. Winner." This appears to stand for F. K. R. Windsor r'vho

in the r878 voters'list was described as Iiving at Windsor Castle (hence Wind-
sor Park Subdivision, no doubt) with his occupation giveu as "Gentlemart

at Leisure." The sneer is almost visibie! His only public office appears to have

been that of treasurer, t<i which he rvas appointed in r88o to fil1 an unexpired

term.
Another blank is Syphax. None is shorvn, but ]ohn, at least, was active in

the County. He rvas a supervisor from Arlington District in tBTz; elected

clerli in 1873, he was removed after or-rly a brief term. Eiected treasurer ir-r

rB75 he failed to qualify, but he did serve a term as Delegate to the General

Assembly r874-75.

The last name on the list, given on the map as "|. Tracy" at the edge of the

County on Leesburg Pike, is that of |efferson Tacey. He appears to be an un-

known so far as rvritten accounts of County or Alexandria history go, yet

he appears frequently in the records. On February 4, r86r, he advertised in the

Alexan dria G azette thus :

Paperhanger, upholsterer, gilcler ancl house decorator in gcncral
Thanks for the tu,o ycars hc has been among us

"?ff:IilH:'*|i-'!*:"
This seems like an unlikely list of qualifications for an office holder, yet he

served as clerk of courts throughout the Civil War period and after, and was

reappointed by the judge in r87o when the new form of government went
into effect. He was superintendent of roads in fi74 and was appointed treas-

urer in 1875 when |ohn Syphax failed to qualify. He died in that office at

"Middle Pike" (the old name for Leesburg Pike) in r88o of consumPtion at

the age of 5o, leaving a wife Maud to settle his accounts with the County.

Another brief note in the Alexandria Gazette adds something to the Picture.
He had brought the Editor some peaches, and the news account credited him
with being the only one in these parts to be able to grow such fine ones. Here
was a well-rounded man: paperhanger, upholsterer, civil servant, and or-

chardist, who took time out from his busy life to bring peaches to the Editor!

This fleeting account has hit only the high spots. But perhaps it *'i11 serve

to show that a trvo dimensional map ioined rvith dusty records can come

alive and having meaning in terms of places and people.

3o



Appendix
Board o[ Supervisors Minute Book No. r-page 98 fr. (877)
Road Districts

At a County Court held for Alexandria Courty at the Courthouse of said County on Monday
the z6th of April r875-
The Court doth appoint the following Comr:rissioners, under an act of the Legislature of Vir-
ginia approved on the uoth day of March 1875, to clivide the county of Alexandria into Road
Districts:-
Arlington Mag. District, George H, Mortimore, Robert Walker ancl Beniamin Austin;
Washington Mag. District, Samuel Titus, G. C. Van<leburgh [sicl and Christopher Costellorv;

Jefrerson Mag. District, Luther W. Hatch, Francis M. Mills, and John R. Johnston;
Ancl the said Commissioners are commanded to report their proceedings untter this order to

the Ma1, terrn r875, of this Court.

Arlington Mrgisterial Districr
Report

This Magisterial District is now divided inro Four Road Prccincts:

Precinct No. r-Commencing at the district line at the Convalescent Camp
Cross Roads-|oel E. Whitehead, Overseer.

Precinct No. z-Cornmencing at Columbia Pike, at George Klines,
Road at Lubber's Run, thence with the Georgetown Road to John

ancl running to Ball's

running to the Georgetou,n
Febrey's-W. H. F. Carlin,

Overseer.

Precinct No. 3-Conrmencing xt John Burless' blacksmith Shop, thence to Lubber Run, thence
fron Ball's Cross Roads to General Caleb Cushing's, thence from Mount Olivet Church to Henry
Febrey's line. No Overseer. (Several appointed but woukl not qualify.)
Precinct No. 4-Commencing at the line of Arlington Cemetery, thence to the Aqueduct Bridge,
thence to fohn Burless' blacksmith Shop, thence to fohn Veitch's, Randolph Birch, Overseer.

In nearly all of the precincts there is a deliciency of accomodations for foot travelers at the
various running streams, the requirements of the law in regard to sign boards at the various
cross roads has with a few exceptions been disregarded, neither has the law in regard to mile
posts been complied with. We respectfully subrnit the following reconrmendations:-
First-Road Precincts-That the road precincts be continued as now laid off.
Second-Allotment of hands-That the allotnient now nrade and entered in each Overseer's
book be continued, said lists to be turned over to the Surveyors when appointed, ancl qualifiecl.
Third-Uncollected Tax-That inasmuch as there was no Overseer to precinct No. 3, and a tax
levied but not collected, that the Surveyor of Precinct No. .,..,,.,...- when appointed, be authorized
and required to collect the tax for the past year and expend the same in improvement of his
roads.

Fourth-Surveyors-That the follorving namecl persons be aplxrinted for the roacl precincts as
follows:-

No. r foel E. Whitehead
No. z Clinton S. Benezette
No. j Ceorge H. Mortimore
No. 4 Randolph Birch

Fifth-Compensation of Surveyors-That the Oourt decide whar compensation shall be paid to
each Surveyor.

Sirth-Duties of survevors-That rhe Surveyors attention, when appointecl and qualified, be
particularly called to Sec. rg of the Road Larv approred March zo, 1875, in regard to the width
and condition of roads and bridges.



Seventh-Schedule of Prices-That the Board of Supervisors be requested to prepare a scheclul,

of prices for labor and implements to be allowecl by Board for their use.

Eighth-Notification-That the Clerk notifl all parties interestecl of what, if any, of these recom
mendations are approved. Respectfully submittetl,

Benj. Austin
Robert Walker
Geo. H. Mort;more

Comtnissioners

Washington Magisterial District
Report

Roacl District No. r-Ertends from S.E. Corner of Hampton Dyc's lot, to George Hill's lot
near the Chain Bridge, and fames Marcey, Sr. is the Overseer of the satne, rvith the following
allo:ment of hands ancl all titheables within the same-

R. A. Phillips, fames Marcev, Lewis Marce1,, Jas. Marcey, Jr., Sam'l Marce,v, Wm. Marcel', R. H.
f)onaldson, Webster Donaldson, Fletcher Donalclson, j. C. Brown, Samuel Gardener, Wm. Col-
lins, George W. Reed, fohn Williams, Sampson Carter, Wm. Allen, Henrietta Yeathers, James
Walker, A. E. Heisted, George Hill, Jr., I.W.Vanarmin [Vannemanl], H. Zimmerman, J. S.

Crocker, M. S. Wright, and ..,-,..----,..-. Gustman.

Roacl District No. z-Extends from East boundary of G. Vanderwerken's land to line of
Arlington Magisterial District at Wm. Marcey's land and from Wunders Cross Roads to Cruitt's
Branch, Charles W. Payne is Overseer of said road with the following allotment of hands and all

ti:heables within the same-

Wm. Marcey's Estate, Robert Marcey, Rozier Marcel', Christopher Costellow, John Shirf r

IThrift I ] , Samue I Birch, Robert Harrison's Estate, Thos. Harrison, Alfred Clarke, Dorse,v

Donaldson, Ball H., Wm. Carrier, M. Nelson, E. C. Jewell, Williams Estate, Thos. B. Dawson,

|. J. Franklin, R. G. Cunningham, James Patten, Parker Estate, G. W. Babcock, Wm. E. Esby,

Charles W. Payne, Gilbert Pellam, Moses Pellam, Basil Hall, Mary Hall, Lavinia Hall, Robert
Butcher, Richard Birch, Charles Birch, Jacob Birch, Edward Birch, Robert Walker, Matt Car-
penter, Henry Smith, Thos, Hurlbert, Geo. O. Wunder, Moses fackson, Chas. Jackson, Jr., Chas.

Mooney, W. Jones, C. W. Payne, fr., Frederick Brown, Simeon Jackson, W. B. Evans, Mary
Ann Gross, Samuel Gross, Matthew Hodges, Williams, Smith S., Wunder, Williarn, John Payne,
S. R. Marcey, Wm. J. Ganz, Rozier Donaldson, Robert Champ.

Road District No. 3-Extends from the East boundary of G. Vanderwerken's land to the Count.v
line and from Samuel Titus' to Pimmit Run-G. Vanderwerken is overseer of the same, with
the following allotment of hands, and all titheables within the same.

Gilbert Vandewerken, Samuel Titus, Wm. Birch's Estate, f. W. Langston's Estate, H. A. Lock-
u'ood, E. K. Deeble, Silas Deeble, Wrn. S. Walker, Thos. Hitchcock, D. Bowen's Estate, Gee
Carter, Henr;' ]ackson, John Jackson, Washington Watt. A. Hyson, S. Williams, Luke Carter, )no.
Grer', Chas. Honesty, Benj. Trammel, ]oseph McNear, Ella Deeble, John Walker, Thos. Langston,
Linton Thomas, |ohn Smith (?), C. G. Vandewerken, Cany Ii] Dy., ***** -...-.--..,-.-.,.-.. Grun-
rvell.

Road District No. 4-Embraces the road running by G. Vandeburgh's, by Caleb Birch's to
\finor's Hill, and the road from the Arlington line past H. Febrey. lared M. Donaldson is Over-
seer of the same s,ith the following allotment of hands and titheables therein-

\-andeburgh, Ino. R. Minor, Wm. l. Minor, C. H. I. Linskey, Smith Minor, Samuel Birch's
rarc. Henr]' W. Febrey, Jas. B. Phillips, William Tucker, Geo. W. Minor's Estate; Caleb S.

rch. Isaac Crossman, Jas. Donn1, J. A. Brown, E. A. Greenhour, James Donaldson, Parker
nirh. Nilliam Diron, Amelia Ke1,, Henry Sherry, James Thrift, Estate; Charles D. Birch.

Birch. Samml' Beli. Asbur.v Parker. Allen Jones, C. S. Phillips, S. D. Phillips, Samuel

(,
a

:

brey's Estate; Rudolph Richmond, Phillip Myers, fno. Myers, and George Sackmuller [sic]



We recommend for Suneyors of Roads-

Precinct No. r-]ames Marcey, Sr.
No. z-Samuel Birch
No. 3-G. Vandeweken
No. 4-lared M. Donaldson

Respectfully submitted-

Christopher Costellow
Samuel Titus
G. Vandeburgh

Commissioners

fefferson Magi:terial District

Report

Road District No. r-To begin on the old Georgetown road at a point at a point [sic] of the
intersection of the Arlington Magisterial District on said road, thence continue the road to a point
at the intersection of the County road, near the olcl Factory. The persons to work saicl road:-
All persons subject to road labor or service living on the old Lee farm, on t]re Vorce farm, on the
f. R. Johnston farm, the Roach farm, H. S. )ohnston farm, Mrs. Scort's farm, Slaymaker's,
Browr:'s, Ager's, Frazier's, Addison's, N. S. Wright's, and Hunter's farms north of the Railroacl
and on Water's place.

Road District No. z-Beginning at an oak tree on the North sicle of 4 mile Run at the Con-
valescent Camp running South to the Washington & Alexandria Turnpike so as to embrace a[[
persons for road labor on the old Roach farm South of 4 mile Run, Hatch's farm, John Buggott's,
Miller's, Sam Buggotts, Wantes Il] and Smith, Swanns, Sanborns and Flunrer's farm East of
the Railroacl, Robbs, Brown's, Dainger6elds and Slater's farm and all other persons not em-
braced in Districts No. r and 3.

Road District No. 3-Beginning at the Corporation line of Alexandria Cit,v, running thence to
Slater's, up Slater's lane to Washingron Pike, on the pike to Markham's Lane, up said lane to
Mt. Ida Gate taking in Mt. Ida farm and thence Wcst to the Township or District line so as to
embrace all persons to kesburg Pike in feflerson District, and thence along the Pike down to
Alexandria Corporation line in ]efierson District, Alexandria County.

Further the Commissioners recommend to the C,ourt the appointment of Survelors of Roads as

follows-
District No. r-N. S. Wright

" No. z-A. Bourdin
" No.3-Willis Cornell

All of which is respectfully submitted by

J. R. fohnston
L. W. Hatch
F. M. Mills

Com missioners
In Alexandria County Court, luly 2.6, 1875

The reports of the Commissioner appointed at the April Term of this court to lay off the several
Magisterial Districts of this County into Road Districts ancl to allot hands to work on the public
Roads in said Districts, are hereby confirmed. And the Sheriff is directed to notify the Overseers
appointed in accordance with the recommenclations of the said Commissioners.

Teste Louis E. Pai'ne, Clerk
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